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:Dear Hiss Kober: 
I thank you so much for your 

kind letter of the 17th of -.lay, which reached me 
just now. ~ am glad you have already received my 
"Aportaciones " and ha~e i'ound that so far the glos
sary is useful . It has een co~piled forgetting 
any idea of mine as to interpretation and so on, 
just depending on t~'le text, so 'that in some cases 
I ac definitely sure that groups quoted therein 
are to b~ divided into two or even more than two 
groups. J3ut I could not do that in the glossary. 
It :_s very kind of you to review it in the AJA 
and in this case I beg you to try to let me have 
an ~xtra proof to send to me as an offprint . Any
way, I shou2.d appreciate if you wo-.J..ld typewrite 
an ex~ra copy of your ariuscript , so that I may 
know "your revi,.ew in advance and make ·use of your 
criticisms, which_no doubt will be extre~ely ·use

ful to me . Please keep me up to date on your arti
cles . I have not seen the last issues of the AJA 
and feel just ~s if there were some contributions 
of yours which have missed . 

As to my Annual, I knovr it is very unpolite to 
say so, but you r:.uf;3t let me have sor.c.ething ready 
by Septem er . I say you must , because r · could not 
help h?ving a . contributio~ of yours in th~ firs~ 
issue! If tpis soun s too rude, well let's say 
you must do so for r.~inoan stu.dies' sake-••• 

It goes without saving that you will also let 
me have, written by you or by anyone · else (it is 
good to have . many na~es, and fresh ones), sn u~
to-dat.e statement o:-~ .-t:::e [ino'an Ce -t;er ~.7hich ~vill 
a·pl)ear in the chronicle of the Annual . I do not 
see why fort coming issues o:D· the Annual mioht not 



be used as an official organ of the Center or 
annou.ncements , bibliogra hy etc . Once you can 
lP.t rr;_e lmow your plan in detail , I s nll try to 
s e cure to the Center the support of son:e conti
nental university or learned institution , in order 
to increase its means of publishing e+c . 

I think one of the most urgent works which t>..e , 
Center s1ould undertake is a con~iliete biblio
graphy of I,:inoan lingtli stic studies, and then 
to publish it . 

As to my suggestion about a corres~o~dent, I 
rray add so~e details . I did not say, as you do, 
in "each foreign courtr~r" . In countries where L8 

sch olar deals with 1. inoan prohleps I do not see 
why you should have a correspondent who could not 
be really acquainted wit the pro lems nor would 
be able to do some real work for the Cen~er . Cor
respondents are useful as long as they ca~ recl:y 

• do soir!ething, ·other-vvise y'lu run the risk of build
ing up a l 'ist o:: corrasponae:. ts most _ of 'whom will 
be honoTary and sleeping m.e ber_s . You see what I 
mean . 'I se~ my idea a b~ t more clearly now. Cor
re'sponde·nts should re_present t 1e L:Linoc.n Center 
in the Ling.J.istic .Ieetings in their own co:.lntry 
,..vhenever ·L.1is may be of use to the Center . They 
'Nill do it at tl eir ovm exper:.ses of. course . For 
lin8listic meetin~s , it is the Center 

in a country where there is no correspo~ 
\Vhich sJ. a..... as~~ u e various correpon~fents in t ~ e 
n ei c;hbouring countries and see whether one of 
the:riJ. may go . Thorugh the correspondents , the Cen
ter may deal ~ith me·bers of t. h e meetincs, ex
nou.nd its OYv'U views a1- ~ de s i do: ... at8. etc . Loo1::, 
for instance t b ere will he a I:ational - Linguistic 
.1w!eetihg in :ila .... next June and linguistic -pro
blems o£ ~~br ~sia , Greece etc . will be · discus
sed . I thihk that, if the Cen~er had al±endy 
s+d:~t; ed , it Nou.ld have been hiEbly usefu .. l to go 
there. and expound the Ce ... ter t s needs and ail ~S' 
col l'ect pu lie tions ate . Th e :::;a-11 8 L.•J.Y "he s -1i -
of the C.ongres International de rro-pon:y":Lie et 
d ' Anthro-ponymie in 13;:t--ussels next July, si.c.ce i -
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nosn p~oJlems are_chief~y onomas .ic pro lems . ~hero
fore, my s~gfesti n is t~at you start +he Center as 
~uick.as.you can, at least in order to give a e 
ginr:ir.:....: o t __ E? first stage of its v1o~ ..... : esta lish
ing connections etc . It is understood that corre-
s O:(l ents r:1e ~'} ,_ rs Sh01J_ld g8t hen e letter "''8.per 
and envelo~es to e use for their cortespondencen 
on eh~ f of the CenLer i~self . I thin •tlis is a 

· oini~~ you s ould ~ive i • order to ena le them. to 
v1ork at their o~Nn expenses ••• 

_As far as I amiconcerned , I already t~l you ~~at 
~y .Annu:..-.1 is already_ at. ~ro•:t.~ dis t osal . ", 78 shall see 
it in details as soor: as you know something more a-

out your Center (which is urgent) . I cannot· do too 
much f') r you here in Italy , because (Ltr learned in
stitutions are extremely"poor now. But I have ex
cellent connections with the highest learned insti
tutions of S~ain and I think that I may do something 
extremely useful 0r you in that country . I'll go 
there next A~tunL~ , and by that date ~I should have 
all possible Etails a~cut,the Center an i~s reeds . 

Here are ad .res~es of so~e: peo le 1ho: may e in-
tereste in the Cen.+er an' sen heir own 1.i lica-
tion~ . u · _ease by heaven ' s sake let 1 s start with 
very fe·v pe ~le v·ho are re3.l. I1inoo.n scholars other
wise any wo~: in ~~e preli~inary s~a.)es will e on
illy too slow. So. I SU-: f'e st that ~rou as r for publica
tions without ir:~erestino t_le too much to the Cen
ter '~~never addresses are ~ receded by +. You get 
·what I mean better than I can expr~ss n~rself . 

+Pent-ti alto, ~reri.ri{i:t:1:: . 8l . J3 . 33, Hel:;:_l .:i . 
:J~ . 8harles Aut.., ... an , ~S r e . ierre Geofroix, Colom

., 0s (Seine) . 
+ rof . Vlad Ban~teanu, 53 Tiionisie Lv.pu, 'Puc are st 
+Dogent ::Jr . J . -,...ahadir All:im, anolya uo .. -cak 2, ebek-



-Istanbu~ . 

E . Th . Bosoert, rndV'"lk Ugmaz Sokdgi 8 , I stanbul- op= 
hane . 

Dr . iil;_e lm Frandenstein, :.a.l !lrthgasse 5/1 , Graz 3 
Austria (perhaps may be correspondent for A. ) 

~ierre ~emarghe , Institut d ' Archeologie , Dniv . de 
~ S-trasbourg . 

t Louis Deroy , Fondation ~elge , S Boul . Jcurd r , Faris 
P . Dikaios , :Jept . of Antiquities, Nicosia· (Syprus) 

+Joan Evans , 12 Campden 3ill Court , London ·t# . 8 (for 
· possible gifts o~ E ' s ooks) -

+ ~ . O . Forr~r , ~istelweg 11 , ZUrich 9. 
Johannes ?riedrich , Roseggerstrasse 6 , Leipzig 039. 
Vladimir Georgiev , Universit~ de Sofia , Facult~ de 

tettres . · _ 
+ H. Heras S . J .~ Indian Ristorical Research In8ti~ute , 

.St . Xavier ' s College , Cruickshank Rd ., Bom
bay 1 . (Proto- Indian script) 

+ Fritz Schachermeyr , Feinl:lchgasse 15 , Graz , Austria 
+ ~. Severyns , 45 rue Justin Lenoers J Liege , Belgium 

Frof .Antonio ~ovar , La.dislao .t:ar-tlnez 1066 , .fu.arti
nez FCNGB~ , Argentina (publications on.I
berian scripts) 

+ :Ienri van Effen· erre , 10 rue es Vallees , 3runoy 
( ,... + 0 ) ""' ' u . e u • , .t! ranc e . ._ 

Names u~ erlines"rre~ns that you can write to them 
quoting my name ecause they are very good friends 
of miny . Write specially to ~ovar , telling him you 
highly appreciate his studies_ on Iberian an Lybian 
VIri ting. and language problems ana should like -to 
have them in the Center ' s lib:"'ary . All thj s because 
~ovar is one of the keys I shall have to use for 
open many svanish door~ to your Center ••• 

Looking forward to hearing from you , I re 
main with very est wishes and regards , 

~~e~y ly, 

• n 
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os+ - scriptum. I think the Center should keep 
a com ~lete list of the addreeses of all eople 
concerned with 1ino~n ling. studies and then 
send i to all its correspondents for further 

.. add'i tions etc . 
Can you do me a favour? There must be in . Y. 
some bookseller ·specialising in law books . I 
have been asked by some colleague of mine to 
le ; him have from the u . s . as many catalogues 
as possible of juridical books and magazines. 
Can you get me some of them? I know it is ·a 
trouble for you , and hope you vtill forgive me 
for this . 

A last suggestion which has come to my mind 
when I was just at tile end of this letter . In
stead of correspondents , it is better , perhaps, 
to say representatives or something li~e tha~ , 

not hecaase .L.his term expresses m·Lch better 
the functions nf such melli ers, but principally 
in view of the fact that such a deno~ination 
gives them a greater authority in de ling \rltp 
scholars and learned societies i:-1 t 1eir o~·m 
co~tries . I think, moreover, that you should 
not take any defin~te ce cision as to the Cen
ter without consulting al_ prospective mem ers . 
I mean, once you have got many suggestions and 
definitely know who are t 1e scholars 1.7ho will 
gfve an effective anc act~al support ~ o the 
Center, you should draft a plan containing 
your om1 lines and proposal as well as a resu
m~ of all suggestions received and send it ty
pn·;;ri t-';en to all those who ~a de such ~ur:gee
tions . It is always -pos s i le that tLis e1ables 
them to give further useful suggestions ir or
der to reach a definite status . Call it a ~o~l, 



if you like , but I think it will be a very useful 
device . As to official languages , 3nglish should 
come first , of course . ~ut I should like to sug
gest that you accept as official lang1ages , at 
leas+ as subsidiary ones , 7rench , Gerna~ , Ital . 
and possibly Spanish . The latter because of the 
many char..ces I l1ave to help you in Jpain , ;;here 
~her2 are so many scientific institutions vn1ich 
may give an outstandirg support . As to Greek , I 
do not k-now vir.ic1'"' cec:.:.sion should e advisahle . 
I thinl\: we · must~ see everything from a practical 
point of view, and this depends on the help you 
may. get from Greece and Gree\: institutions . 

·. 
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